
 

 

Pedigree Consultants are able to help you in all facets of your thoroughbred investment. Not 
only are we able to proven mating advice but we are also able to advise on mare selection, 
management and promotion of stallions, and selection and purchase of racing and breeding 
stock. For more information on the services visit www.pedigreeconsultants.com, email 
admin@pedigreeconsultants.com or call +1 859 285 0431. 

DOGWOOD TRAIL 
 
A speedy graded stakes winner, Dogwood Trail is a sister to a multiple stakes winner, out of 
a stakes winner.  
 
A four-time winner, Dogwood Trail earned graded black-type when leading from start to 
finish to take the Azalea Stakes (gr. III) while running seven furlongs in 1:22.12. Behind her 
came graded stakes winner I’m a Looker and stakes winners Huasca, Moment of Doubt, and 
Warriorscmoutoplay. Dogwood Trail added another black-type victory in the Florida Sire 
Three Ring Stakes, and her placings include seconds in the Any Limit Stakes, Tangelo 
Handicap, and Florida Sire Meadow Star Stakes. 
 
Dogwood Trail is by Awesome of Course, a son of Awesome Again, who is also sire of 
Champion Two-Year-Old Filly and Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies (gr. I) victress Awesome 
Feather, and other graded winners Awesome Banner and Fort Loudon. 
 
Dogwood Trail is a sister to Redbud Road, a winner of three straight races at two, including 
the J J’s Dream Stakes and Florida Stallion Desert Vixen Stakes, and also successful in the 
French Village Stakes, and graded stakes placed at three. Ladyinareddress, Dogwood Trail’s 
dam, was also a stakes winner and multiple stakes placed. She is a half-sister to Hear No Evil, 
a four-time stakes winner and grade one sire, to the Toboggan Handicap scorer Home on the 
Ridge, to stakes-placed runners Casino Gambler and Dizzy Nizy, and to the dam of stakes 
winner Alley Oop Oop.  
 
Dogwood Trail goes back to Doug’s Serenade, a stakes winning half-sister to Champion Lady 
Pitt, ancestress of such as Champion Heavenly Prize; Persistently, who beat Rachel 
Alexandra in the Personal Ensign Stakes (gr. I); Breeders’ Cup Sprint (gr. I) scorer Dancing 
Spree; and grade one winners  Fantastic Find, Good Reward, Dancing Forever, Furlough, and 
Oh What a Windfall. 

 


